
FOUR FEET SNOW

SOUTH OF ASHLAND

Rotary Plows Making Effort to
Clear Tracks of South-

ern Pacific.

NO TRAIN TO CALIFORNIA

Impossible to Muke Transfer of Pas-

sengers Around Blockade Addi-

tional Slides Destroy Repairs.
Track Crews Are Busy.

ASHLAND, Or.. March 23. (Special.)
Tha general tie-u- p of Southern Faclfic
linen in Northern California which besn
on Tuesday last Is apparently far from
being broken. At 10 o'clock this morn-in- p

the barometer beiran tumbling at a
furious rate and a heavy gale of wind
rontinued all day, bringing thick wet
snow at an early hour this afternoon.

Tonisht the railroad company is ope-
rating snowplows south from Ashland
ncross the mountains and through the
Shasta Valley as far as Sisson. At the
latter point, snow has fallen henvily and
is reported two to four feet deep. At
Dunsmuir. three feet of new snow has
fallen and the work of restorine com-
munication through the Sacramento Can-
yon has been seriously impeded.

The three big washouts between Cas-tell- a

and Delta are calling for all the
men and material that can be furnished
from the northern end and it will appar-
ently require many days to provide any
kind of a grade on which to lay ties and
rails. At two of these places any trans-
fer of passengers is simply impossible
until the entire track is restored.

At Cantara. Just above Dunsmuir, the
tracks are still in bad condition, the
slides keep working down on the track
as fast as they are removed, and .tonight
additional slides are reported coming in.
Train No. 11 from Fortland arrived close
on time, but ties up at Ashland each
night, proceeding south to Sisson early-nex- t

morning.

HARD AT ROSEBITRG

Feared That Flood Slay Again Dam-

age Winchester Trestle.
ROSEBVRG. Or., March 22. (Special.)
It is again raining hard and a further

Hood Is feared. The late trouble at the
Winchester bridse has about been over-
come, but the present storm, it" it con-
tinues, is likely to make the crossing of
the bridge dangerous, if not impossible.
The train passed over safely this evening,
but the high water is not expected be-

fore tomorrow, by which time it is ex-

pected the bridge will be made secure.

Snow at Castle Rock.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. March 22.

(Special.) Since Wednesday evening a
cold south wind has been blowing, and a
few flakes of snow fell last evening. To-
day the hills west of town are white with
a covering of the "beautiful." Fruit, how-
ever, does not seem to be far enough ad-

vanced to be harmed.

Heavy Snow at South Bend.
SOUTH KEXD. Wash.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) The heaviest snow storm of the
season struck this vicinity this morning.
I'nr three hours the air wa3 filled with
heavy flakes and full six inches fell, but
melted very quickly.

MEDFORD IS VP AND DOIXG

Advertising Fund of $3000 Raised.
Boosters Enjoy a Banquet.

MEDFORD. Or.. March 22. (Special.)
Ahout 100 leading citizens of Medford
were guests at a banquet given by the
Commercial Club at the Hotel Nash last
evening. Hon. W. I. Vawter and Judge
Colvig were toastmasters. and the occa-
sion was made one of general rejoicing
over the reawakening of Medford. The
Commercial Club has donated $:Xnw to the
work of advertising Medford. and a mag-
nificent descriptive book of Jackson Coun-
ty is being prepared at a cost of $1000

for distribution in the East.

JIERMISTOX FORMS A CLCB

Commercial Organization to Boost

for Eastern Oregon Town.
HERMISTON. Or.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) A Commercial Club of TO members
was organized h?re last eveninR to pro-
mote Interests of the city and aid in de-

velopment of land under the East Uma-
tilla Government reclamation project. It
was an enthusiastic meeting. H. T. n

was elected president, and G. W.
tVotoring secretary.

An invitation has been extended to
the Portland business mn to visit Her-mist-

on their Eastern Oregon tour and
ee the big dam. the feed canal and the

lands to be reclaimed by 100 miles of
laterals.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

Fitneral of Hon. John Dobson.

CHEHAL1S. Wash., March 22. The
funeral of Hon. John Dobson was held
at the Catholic Church in this city yes-- ,
terday. and was one of the largest at-
tended in the history of Chehalis. The re.
mains arilved from Ijo Angeles Wednes-
day. Rev. Father F. A. Moens was in
charge of the service, and he was assist-
ed by Rev. Father Gustav Achtcrgael.
of Ballard, and Rev. Father K. Kauten.
of Seattle, the latter a lifelong friend of
the deceased. There were many beautiful
floral tributes. The interment was in the
T. O. O. F. Cemetery at Cloquato. Mr.
Dobson was one of the wealthiest men in
this county. He was interested heavily in
the bank of Coffman. Dobson & Co., of
Chehalis. and other n business
enterprises here.

Came to Oregon in 184T.
DALLAS. Or., March 22. Martha Ann

Brown, pioneer of 1S47, died at her home
four miles north of Dallas, Tuesday, the
funeral being held yesterday at the family
burying-groun- d on Salt Creek.

Mrs. Brown was one of the most promi-
nent pioneers of Polk. She was the wid-
ow of George Brown, who died four years
hko In Dallas. She leaves a large family
ot grown sons and daughters-Cam-

to Oregon In 18 SC.

EUGENE. Or.. March 27. (Special.)
Mrs. Pauline Gertrude Itisdon was buried
here from the Episcopal Church at 2:30
today. Mrs. Risdon was born at Hart-tan- d.

Conn.. January 1& 1S32- - She came
o Oregon in 152 by way of the Isthmus of
Panama. She was married to Judge Ris-lo-

of Lane County, Oregon, in 13.
After the death of her husband, Mrs. Rls-i- f

resided in Eugene until January,

of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

l&TS, when she moved to Idaho,
where whp died March 1 of paralysis.
She leaves one son and one daughter.

One of Founders of Medford.
MEDFORD. Or., March 22 (Special.)

George H. Haskins, a pioneer druggist
and one of the founders of the City of
Medford, diod of apoplexy last nifjht. He
came to Medford when the townsite was
a wheat field and was twice elected
Mayor. He will be buried on Sunday
with municipal honors.

COUNCILMAN GOES TO

La Grundc Friends Hope. However,
to Have Gardiner on Patrol.

LA GRANDE, Or.. March
S. A. Gardiner, who was recently con-

victed of extortion in the Circuit Court
here, was sentenced yesterday to 10

months' imprisonment in the county jail.
He surrendered himself today and bepan
hfs sentence. His friends are contemplat-
ing the circulation of a petition for pa-

role. It is probable, however, that Gardi-
ner will be put to work fn the Assessor's
office.

Jail break. Is Frustrated.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. March 22. (Spe-

cial .) Harry Murphy and Edward Crow-
ley, of Centralia. who were arrested a
few days ago, charged with highway. rob-
bery, were caught in the act of trying to
break jail here this week. When dis-
covered they had already succeeded in re-
moving one brick in the wall under the
window on the north side of the jail cor-
ridor. As a result of the discovery these
younc men. and. Gus Thompson, the
burplary suspect who was arrested at
Aberdeen, are now confined to the steel
cages.

WOMAN', HOWEVER, ESCAPES BY
DODGING INTO HOCSE.

Had Fon-c- Another Woman to Ac-

company Hi in Both so Fright-cue- d

That Man Estrones. -

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. March 22.
(Special.) With drawn revolver and a
frshtened woman serving as his unwill-
ing ally, James Gray, a rancher, laid
violent assault lant night to the affections
of Miss Anna Dickens, his cousin. Kail-in- K

to meet with favor, he left town be-

fore his arrest could be made.
Appearing late last nicht at the home

of Mrs. Dan Shaw, a neighbor, he threat-
ened to shoot her if she did not accom-
pany him upon a mission which he said
he had planned out. Frightened beyond
resistance, the woman followed him to
the home of T. A. Davis, where Miss
Dickens lived. She was then instructed
to call the youns woman to a side door.
When his cousin appeared the rancher
began a violent appeal, using the revolver
as a second to his addresses. After a
struggle Miss Dickens escaped into the
house.

Gray then walked Mrs. Shaw back to
her home, threatening to kill her if she
mentioned the experience to anyone. So
badly scared were both women that news
of the affair did not leak out until this
afternoon, when Gray had made good his
escape--

New Logging Company in Clatsop.
ASTORIA. Or., March 22. (Special.)
Articles of incorporation of the Krye-Rya- n

LoKglnsr Company were filed in
the County Clerk's .office this after-
noon. The incorporators are John
r'rye. J. P. Ryan. E. Z. Ferguson and
D. M. Stuart, and the capital is $5000,
divided into shares of $100 each. The
company will operate a lopgingr camp
on the Lewis and Clark River, where
it owns several hundred acres of tim-
ber land.

Deputies in Lewis County.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) County Assessor McDonald has
given out the names of his deputies and
assistants: D. R. Rogers, office deputy;
field deputies, R. X. Ashmore. H. B
Hedges. S. C. Davis, H. H. Speer, R. L.
Calvin. George W. Brown. John Olson.
J. S. Silcr and W. N. Coleman. One or
two others are yet to be named.

One Victim Will Recover.
SOUTH BKXD. Wash.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) Morgan Adkins, one of the victims
in the railroad wreck at Doty and who
was brought to South Bend Hospital in
an Insensible condition, has regained con-
sciousness, and is expected to recover.

The accident occurred on a logging road,
in which the engineer was killed and two
trainmen thought to be fatally hurt.

Woodmen Buy Site for Hall.
EUGENE. Or.. March 22. The Eu-

gene Camp No. 15, Woodmen of the
World have purchaser! the Presbyterian
Church property of this city for $4000.
The object is to build on this property
a splendid lodge home.

Buys Bay Center Oyster Beds.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) The fftony Point Oyster Oompany
has purchased the oyster, beds of H. E.
Beehau. of Bay Center, paying JS000 there-
for.

City Daily at Medford.
MEDFORD. Or.. March 22 (Special.l

A. F. Moore has purchased the Daily Tri-
bune from the mortgagers and will add
a Mergenthalcr and the Associated Pre"ss
service, making it the best daily in
Southern Oregon.

Unknown Man Hilled by Cars.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) An unknown man was killed by
care today near Xapavine Station, while
trying to steal a ride. The body will be
brought here( tonight.

Expect flood at Eugene.
KUGEXE. Or.. March 22. (Special.)

Today has been one of the stormiest of
the Winter, the rainfall being very heavy
and the atmosphere cold. This added to
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Made from
pure cream tartar, and

absolutely free from
alum and ammonia.

LOWER FLESOS WITH GUS

UKliGOMAM,

grape
lime,

the rain of the past week has swollen
all the streams, and If it continues as
hard tonight and tomorrow, damage from
floods will result.

Misses Kindling, Hits Her Toe.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. March 22.

While splitting some kindling yesterday
morning. Mrs. H. C. Smith, of this city,
made a mislick with the ax and chopped
off the little toe of her right foot.

VETERANS MEET TONIGHT

Judge Williams and John McCraken
Match at Bottle Pool.

The principal attraction at the formal
opening of the Portland Commercial Club
billiard hall tonight will be the match
game of bottle pool between Judge George
H. Williams iind John McCraken. Both
men are reported to be down to, weight
and in the pink of condition and some
brilliant playing Is looked for. A'll mem-
bers of the club arc requested to be pres-
ent and to bring their friends. The Com-
mercial Club can now boast or the linest
billiard parlor in the Northwest, 15 fine,
new tables having been placed In the hall
formerly occupied by Professor Ringler's
physical training school. The hall has
been elaborately fitted up and brilliantly
lighted and a balcony provided tor spec-
tators.

A move is on foot to provide a number
of gold medals to be presented to the best
billiard and pool players over 70 years
old in the club. It has been suggested
that each player be compelled to success-
fully defend the medal three times be-

fore being permitted to hold it perma-
nently.

PLAY STRIPES AROUND ZEBRAS

Chcmawa Braves Beat Y. M. C. A.

Palefaces at Basketball.
The Chevnawa Indian School second

basketball team last night defeated the
local Y. M. C. A. Zebras in the Y. M. C.
A. gymnasium by the decisive score of
S2 to 15. From start to finish the Chem-aw- a

braves had the Indian sign on the
Portland palefaces and simply played
stripes around them. At the close of the
lirst half the score stood 14 to 11 in favor
of the Indians and that the score was not
larger was due to the fact that the Chem-aw- a

team had never before played in the
gymnasium.

In the second half the Indians woke up
and got into the game in earnest, with
the result that they scored 18 to the
Zebras' 4 in the second half. In the last
half the Indians' goal was seldom in
danger. Superior team work and better
throwing of baskets enabled the visitors
to win the game. The Zebras could not
locate the baskets and when a player did
get the ball he would give it a weird
heave and it usually fell into the hands
of a waiting brave. The game was one
of the roughest ever witnessed in the
Y. M. C. A., with honors about even.

Tonight tiie Indians will meet the .a

Athletic Club team at Albina.
The lineup in last .night's contest was

as follows:
Ohemawa. Position. Zebras.

Wilsun Forward Sheets
Cat-e- forward Swen
Goudy Center Vinson
l.ooksot Guard Hruce
tVigeins Guard Ttiomat

Ri:fere Joe Tno. (,'hrumw.
Lmsth of halves 20 minutes.

KHODES MEN WIN IN SPORTS

Help Oxford to Defeat Cambridge In

Field Meet.
LONDON. March 22. Oxford had an

easy victory today over Cambridge In the
annual University athletic meeting at the
Queens dub here, in which American
Rhodes' scholars made an excellent show-
ing. No new records were made, but
Stevens' hammer-thro- was the Univer-
sity record, as was the brilliant perfor-
mance of Powell, of Cambridge, In the
hurdles.

No less than seven Rhodes scholars
were among the Oxonian competitors, in-
cluding P. M. Young, of South Dakota.,
in the long and high jumps, both of
which he won last year: Albert M. Ste-
vens, of Yale, in the hammer-thro- W.
E. Schutt. of Cornell, in the half-mil- e

run. and W. W. Thayer, of Harvard. P.
M. Young won the long jump. Distance,
22 feet, 4 inches.

Stevens, of Yale, won the hammer-Ihro-

distance, 138 feet 9 inches.
'Young, of South Dakota, won the high
jump, 5 feet S 2 inches. Oxford won
the contest by 8 to 1 points. The
American Rhodes' scholars took three
firsts, the long and high jumps. in
which Young repeated hjs victory of
1SS6. and the hammer-thro- while
Schutt. of Cornell, was third in the
half-mil- e run.

Cambridge only took the hurdles. The
dash was a tie.

The spectators included the Prince and
Princess of Wales and their two elder
sons.

SEATTLE ATHLETES STRANDED

Prevented From Attending Stanford
Meet by Washouts.

The Seattle High School relay team,
which is en route to Stanford University
to participate in the Interscholastic meet,
is stranded in Portland. The team, which
is composed of five runners, left Seattle
Tuesday morning in charge of Coach
Luther and Manager Thompson. and
reached Siskiyou before learning of the
big washout on the Southern Pacific
farther south. The party returned to
Portland this morning and will go from
here by boat, or by way of Salt Lake and
Ogden.

Manager Thompson has telegraphed the
managers of theJTieet to hold the. winning
relay team till the Seattle boys can ar-
rive, and this will be done. Members ot
the Seattle team are: Mullen. Stoll. Har-
vey, Gish, Kenyon. The team is said to
be the fastest turned out by the Seattle
High School in years and the boys are
anxious for a try at the crack California
scholastic teams.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 22. Results

of races:
Futurity course Joe Gnss won, Mimo see-on-

Norwood Ohio third; time, 1:14
Five and one-ha- turlonss Mead won.

7
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OAK STANDS

Exactly like cut a strongly built and
well-designe- d piece made of oak in the
quarter-sawe- d golden finish, 23 inches
high, with 12-inc- h top. No mail, telephone
or c. o. d. orders will be accepted for this
special. One only to each purchaser.

SPECIAL IN THE
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

. Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, nickel finish, set consisting of three
irons, stand and handle. Offered for today only in our
basement department at the special price of

95c
No mail, telephone or c. o.

cial.

OPPORTUNE

BARGAINS

IN OUR

EXCHANGE YOUR CREDIT

I It GOOD J
DEPT.

Distributor second, Bogohama third; time.
1:10.

Futurity course Hand Maid won, Alta
Spa second. Silver Line third; time, 1:13

One mile and 50 yards - Rightful won,
Christina second. Funny 61d third: time,
1:4S

One mile Warte Nieht won. Sheen sec-

ond. Box Elder third; time, 1:48.
Futurity course Johnny Lyons won, Wool

Sandals second. Cheers third; time, 1:13.

At Los Angeles.
LS ANGELES, March 32. Ascot race

results:
One mile St. Orloff won. Irish Mail sec-

ond. Audubon third; time, 1:47.
S'.x furlongs Cocksure won. Virginia Lor-

raine second. Lord Provost third: time, 1:15.
One mile HI Caul Cap won. Bauble sec-

ond, Tatlenham third; time, 1:44H.
furlonncs Judge Nelson won. Lord

Stanhope second, Nappa third; time.
Five furlongs Illusion won. Royal Ascot

second. Teddy Mack third; time. 1:03.
Suven furlonffB Rock won. J. V. Klrby

second,. Marposa third; time. 1:2

At Xcw Orleans.
i

NEW ORLEANS. March 22. Fair
Grounds race results:

Five furlongs Dorothy Duncan won.
Klla More second, J. J. Jr., third; time,
1:01

Four furlongs Lute Foster won. Finesse
second, Antolne third; time. 0:48

One. mile and Jungle Imp
won, Enkey second. Royal Breeze third:
tlm.'. 1 :46

furlongs Posing won. Gold Mate
second. Gamara third; time, 1:27

Five furlongs Splon won. Sir Mincemeat
second. Soprano third; time, 1:00

Six furlongs Telescope won, Hustcd sec-

ond. Loch Goil third; time, 1:14
One mile and 70 yards Warner Griswell

won. Dapple Gold second, Plnstlcker third;
time. 1:444.

At Hot Springs.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 22. Oak-law- n

race results:
Four furlongs Rifle Range wan. Meadow

Green second. Toro third: time. 0:40
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Ballad won.

TUlss Cession second. Sweet Kitty third;
time. 1 :0W

One mile and 20 yards I.elber Gore won,
Marlmbo second. Pacbeta third; time. 1:50.

Six furlcngs Hawakma won. Tres Joll
second, Hannibal Bey third; time, 1:13

One mile and 20 yards Match won,
second. Baker Waters third; time. 1:44.

One mile and 2U yards Peter Knicht

Read the

People's Press

The livest newspaper the town
ever saw. Out today. '

Read about the new boss that
aspires to rule Portland.

Acting Mayor George S. Shep-
herd announces his retirement
from politics exclusively in the
People's Press today.

Read about the new force in
local unionism, the Building
Trades Alliance.

The striking millworkers give
their side of the present trouble;
the first authentic statement yet
published.

Find out in the People's Press
just what the demented Legis-

lature did, and why.
The People's Press tells for

the first time why Elbert Ole-ma- n

killed his foster mother.
Mt. Hood franchise graft ex-

posed at last.
Learn of the plan to make

Portland's park the center of
attraction of tourist sportsmen
of the world.

Snappy, fearless, untied, for
every man and for no special in-

terest that's the People's
Press. Everywhere for a nickel.

OFFICE, 205 Macleay Building.

Phone Main 292 0.

SET
d. orders accepted for this spe

won, DnnlriR-- second, Jake Sanders third;
time, 1:4S

Xew York Gymnastic Champion.
PHILADELPHIA, March 22. The Inter-

collegiate gymnastic championship was
won here tonight by New York Univer-
sity at a meet held at the University of
Pennsylvania. New York scored 17 points,
Pennsylvania was second "with 10 points,
and Harvard third with 9 points.

Hucslon Wins Second Pool Match.
NEW YORK. March 22. Thomas Hues-to- n,

of St. Louis, defeated Jerome Keogh,
of Buffalo, by a score of 303 to 192 tonight
in the second match of a series of three
games for the National championship at
continuous pool. Hueston's total is now
407 and Keoh's 313.

Kremon Wins Grand National.
March 22. The Grand
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In a short time we are going to to our
Store at Fifth Alder streets. It is not ready to

won't be for for it is to be be on
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effect, new and te
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Sale

Iii granite, nicely
new stylish Spring Regu
lar $12.50 values.
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Skirts, plain and
and $12.o0 and $lo
values. Saturday
Removal Saleprice

100 PAIRS

LACE CURTAINS

SPECIAL

PAIR PAIR

These to placed this
evening in Drapery Department
from the of P. P.

This special lot selection our
of White Lace Curtains and sell

regluarly for 60c pair. Purchasers will
limited two pairs. No tele-

phone C. orders will accept-

ed for

SALE OF
SET AND

Unusual bargains in this closing out incomplete Dinner
Set stocks in several popular patterns. An opportunity

for completing adding your set. Crockery Depart-
ment basement.

COMPLETE HO 05E FURHI5HER5!

Monday last inaugurated this supremt value-givin- g Continuous
efforts in the offering genuine sale value, and the deserved has marked

progress day day the present time has thoroughly, demonstrated the ap-
preciation the who taken advantage the unlimited opportunities offered

Monday this sale commenced and glance the few
hurriedly selected

this immense new and te will-prov- that liberal.
repetition of previously offered, but surpass all and bargain the M.

Acheson Co. ever presented. move big two-flo- or

Ladies' Garment Department and open and
some time yet, and will the most complete store the

We enormous congestion goods in present quarters.

SUITS
broadcloth, Eton

Saturday
price

Removal $9.75

SUITS
black trimmed,

garments.

Saturday
bale

Removal $7.75

SKIRTS
Voile embroidered

$7.95

25c
sale

line

this special.

National steeplechase of 3000 sovereigns
for and upwards, about four
miles, was won today by Stanley How-

ard's Kremon. Tom West was second
and Patlander third. Twenty-thre- e horses
started.

Kremon made all the running and won
by six lengths. The betting was to 1

against Kremon, 100 to 6 against Tom
"West and 50 to 1 against Patlander.

Cross Country Run by V. M. C. A.
A six-mi- cross-countr- y run will be held

by the local .Y. M. C. A. this afternoon.
Twenty runners will participate, and the
start will be made from the Y. M. C. A.
The course will be up Yamhill street to
Chapman street, thence to Washington
and on the Barnes road through Macleay
Park. The runners will return from
Macleay Park on the Cornell road and
thence by various streets to Nineteenth
and Yamhill. The home stretch will be
from Nineteenth down Yamhill street to
the starting point. The contestants have

And. ladies, remember that wr
have the preinilne mnn tailors to
lit your coatM and auiti. ' Ke
KarMnwk. W fi rr the only peo-
ple fn the elty Kupportlns real,
genuine expert factory help.
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ENDING TODAY

DINNER ODDS ENDS

sug-
gested

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

SATURDAY SPECIALS
J.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD

The J. M. Acheson Co

"NEW
PROCESS"

GAS
RANGES

MAKE YOUR I
$1.00 DOWN

OWH TERMS

$1.00 WEEK

been practicing hard for this event and
it is predicted that some of the runner:
will cover the distance in consiilcrablt
less time than an hour.

Attention union men The People's
Press Is a union paper without strlnas.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

.Rose Qty Park3 V Mlft J

mm
.4

SKIRTS
In good quality of Panama, black,
navv and champagne. Regular
fi.oO values. Sat
urday Removal $4.75Sale price. . . ;

WAISTS
Kesrular !..: vaists, just came
in ; no room for
them. Saturday $1.19Removal Sale.

JACKETS AND LONG SPRING

COATS
About 100 to select' from ; no room
to hang them; values up to filo.
Saturday Re- -

moval S a 1 e $6.95price i . .

131 Fifth Street
Bet.AIder6Washinton


